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ORANGE LODGE NOTICES.

GENERAL WOLF, I.OLNo. 45, incetsata Orauge Hlli, Johosten, Queen'a County. N.B., lat lVeduca-
day ever>' nonth, at 7 p.m. aprIl

DOMINION LODOR, lNo. 141, meet on tho flrot' Monday ln each nnonth, at the Orange Hall, Port-
land. aprtl

5

'VERN1IR L. O. L, No. 1, ineets at Orange Hlli, Germain-strect, St. John, N.B., on Ist and Srd Tueeday,
ai J*.88 p.M. May*

YORK L. O. L., No. 3, meet ai Orange Hlli, Germalu-street, St. Johin, N.B., on the tirai Thoraday of
every montia, ai 8.80 p..

JOHNSTON, L. O. t., No. 21, meets nt Orange Heu, (lermain-street, on lai and 3rd Mondair oft Cia
mentb, at 7.30 p.m. feb*

ROYAL BLUE, L. O. t., No. 87, mects ai SalIBbury, N.B., on the lot Monda>', 81 7.30 p.m.
LONDONDERRY lIEROES' LODGE, No. 91, will meet cvery 2nd and 4th Wedne8day, at Orange liait,

Londonder?>', Uammond, King's County, N.B., at 7.30 p.m.

PRINCE OP WVALEQ,,. O. , No. 180, meeta at Hopewell Cape, N.B., on the lIs nnd Srd Sateardayr
ai 7.80 p.m.

DUKE OP BRIUNSWICKÇ, 1. O. L., No. 182, menti ai Eigin Corner, second Mfonda>' of each monta, ab
'Î.80 p.M. febe

MORNING STAR L. O. t., No. 135, meci. at Lewis' Mountln, N.B., on the lot and8rd Monda>', at î.30
p.M.

EASTERN STAR, L. 0. L., No. 139, mneets ni Albert bline, on ever>' second Satur-la>, et. 7.80 o'c1oek.
P.ao. feb*

KINGSTON C1JAI'ION'S L. O. k.. No. 0, anea nt Cllton, N .B., on the 3rd Seturday of ever>' montis,
at8 P.M.

P.OTHÇESAY, L. 0. L., No. 44, ments at Rothesa>', N. B., on thr 2nd Wedneaey of the month, et 8

ST. JOI3N RCYAL SCATILET CILÂPTER, nicets In then Orange Hll, Germain street, on thse 141h dity of
ever>' month, nt18 p.m. lune

QUEENIS BJ.UF-, U. O. L., N'o. 2.5, meets nt Newcastle, Qunen's Co., on Ist and Srd Frdaye. jnmeê,
GOD SIVie TUPF QUCns

NOVA SCOTIA.
BALMORAL. L. O, L., No. 30, meeta atlYaverley, li. the tan d and4th Mon.da.ya of ever>' monta, al,

7.80 p.m. april Iy'
THE BRANCH L. 0. L., No. 80, on the lIstThurada>', at 8 p.m.
*BURNS L. O L., \'o. 9-18, imen ai, Amherst, N. S., nvnry alernate Thur-ay, from ercis 8, 1870, at,

7:30 o'clock p.n. Gol) SAVE rue QOKcEN ma7rch
TRUE BLIUE, L. O. L., No. 46, nics at Pgwash River, Cumnberland Cownl, N.s. aad Srd Monday

of eaci; moLih. u>
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SIPEGIAL AMSý.NOU.NCEMENT.
We take pleasure in announcing

that we have made arrangrements
with Mr. Charles Fallis, by which
he bccoines our agent in the Pro-
vince of Ontario. lie has already
commenccd wvork, and wvill, WC
doubt flot, be the means of largcly
bin crainc our circulation, and of

brnin us more closely in connec-

GRAND LODGE
The resolutions passed by the

different Grand Lodges, with res-
pect to the Scott miurder, have
alrêady been published. We pur-
pose reproducing those of the two
Provincial Grand Lodges of Ontario,
in order that our readers may judge
which is the lcss pompons, but more
simple, and truthful expression of
Orange feeling. We here give that
passeâ by the Grand Lodge of
Eastern Ontario, beld at Brockville,
on the 121st and 22nd of Februaey,
1871:

Re.solved.- That the Grand
Orange Lodge ot Ontario East
regrets that the riurderers of our
late Brother, Thomas Scott, at

tion with our Brethren in ail parts
of the Province. We congratulate
ourselves on havingr secureâ so good
.and efficient an agent, and trust.
that our friends -%vîil continue to us
thci generous suppor t.

1', Charles 'i allis, Agent in
Ontario for " PRoTESTA'Yr ÏEVIEW"
and " Misoxin MVàDEN."

RESOLUTION-%S.
Fort Garr'y, stili go unpunished,
and that sufficient exertioni have
not been made by the proper
authorities to bring the guilty
parties to justice; bât, on the con-
trary, froin fâets whiehi have tran-
spired and are transpiring, it
appears, theïr escape wvas Ninkilied at
by those whose duty it was to
arrest murderers, and the Orange
institution of the Domninion beingo
composed of Loyal 18,ritish ubjets
they feel. that they have, a right to
demnand that, Biiish1 juistie.e -be no
longer delayed,' but be I)romnItly,
applied to the muiirderers of Brother
Scott.

]?&soved.-That a copy of the

demi&Waffl

dit



Grand Lodge -Re8,olutionZ..[M.

forcgoing IResolution be forwarded
by the Grand Secretary to such
papers throughiont the Province,
for publication, as the Right Wýor-
shiptùl Grand Master mnay direct.

And now that the eontrast mnay
be ail the more strikzing, we give
those passed by the Grand Lodgme
of Western C~anada.

IMoved by Bro. Bennett, seconded
by Bro. D'Arcy Boulton-

"1?e.8olved-That t'le Grand
Lodge, as the representative of the
great Protestant and loyal body of
the western portion of the ProvInce
of Ontario, in the Dominion of
Canada, has read with mucli sur-
prise the politicai capital which lias
recently been made by newspape.t
writeri and political partizans ont
of the horrid murder of our worthy
brother, the late Thomas Scott, by
certain rebels in the province of
Manitoba acting under immediate
orders of Riel and Lepine. Thiat
thle act itself was barbarous and
cruel, divested of provocation or
palliation, and calls aloud upon
every humaine mind, and especially
upon every good subjeet ofhler Ma-
.îesty, to use ail proper and con-
stitutional means to bring the per-
petrators of the bloody deed to,
czrndign punishment." Carried.

Bythe saine mover and seconder-
"R&oved-That, while this

Grand Lodge gives full expression
to, the feelings of ever ember of
the order in retèrence to the atro-
cions* outrage named in the pre-
ceding resolution, it hesitates flot
to denounce Ila paties who seek
to make political capital for mere

party purposes ont of an act so bar-
barous and inhuman, and whosc

sympathi es -%ere withhiel d when
needed to bring'r the equally guilty
and rebellious mrurderers of Colonel
Moodie cn-d the othier brave and
loyal men to justice in 1837, thius
evincing, by their sympathly for law
and Ioyaly iii the one case, and
their wvant'of it in numerous others,
the hypocrisy of their professions,
and the rank deceptions used to
misleýad sucli loyal and contiding
men as may be blindfolded by
devices so artfull.y contrived and so
pertinaciously reiterated." Carried.

Mover and seconder the saine:-
k2eolved, Tliat this Grand Lodge,

inadopting thieforegoîngore-olutionis,
lias two objects, asnd two only, in
view;- first, to impress upon the Do-
minion Governrnent and upon the
Government of Manitoba, the urgent
necessity, as well as the justice, of*
vigi!aiitly wvatching the perptetrators
of the murder of 13ro. 8cott, to the
erid that they may be brouglit to,
suflèr the * ist penalty whichi the
laws of Go d and mnar award to thieir
inhuman barbarity; and secondly,
that in thus speakzing out our fuit
sense of horror at the crime, olir act
mnay not be attributed to or be
identilied -with political schemers,
who seek rather te, exaît paity thian
punish crime."

We do not propose at pre-
sent to, enter upon any lcngthy
consideration of the above, but in
our nextwill review thein at lengthi,
in connection with one or two
points for which wie have not spaée
at present.

[MAR.



1871.] ztniver8ary of t/S Sluttinq of tee Gatcsý.

ANNIVERSARY 0F TIIE SIIUTTJNG 0F THE CTATES.
(Continueci.)

The llev. THomA&s I. Scorr, A.M.,
aseuded the pulpit, and preached
the anniversary sermon. Ule took
his text fromn L . Luke, xiv., 31,32.
-" -IIWhat king, going to miake war
against another king, sitteth iîot
down first, and consulteth -wbether
he be able, with ten thousand, to
ineet himi that eometh against him
with twenty thousand ? Or else,
while the other is yet a great wvay
off, lie sendeth an ambassage, and
desireth conditions of peace."' I
think, brethren, yoii an d I can con-
ceive an answer to this question.
We know a monarch who did not
qit down first to, compare bis own
st.rengrth. witli that of the king who
came agrainst him. If lie had, he
would never have entered upon that
war whichi lias uprooted his dynasty,
devastated bis country, and filled
ber plains with blood and main.
Tlion, I think, we can conceive the
value of this question. IlThe be-
cdnning of strife is as when. one
IfettetIî"-out water." There is noth-
ing. at first but a littie moisture
oozing tîrougli the bank; then no-
thiig but a few cracks here and
there; but by-and-by there cornes a
treînbling, and tlhen one long sbiver,
and then the whole bank crumbles.
before the -wave ivhich, dark and
terrible, leaps out and down upon
its csrecr of desolation. In the
first flèw days of the threatened war
it, is stili possible to recaîl the hasty
words-it is stiil possible to atone
for the wrong, or the discourtesy;
but, when once the two armies have
rushed together, the chance of peace
is lost; there must be victory on
one side, defeat; upon the other-

Ao'ai1i I tbirik WC can conceive the
difficuity of the l)roblein whicl that
rnomirch tries to solve. Who is
tiiere Who eau forescc at the first out-
set, whien the passions mise so higl,,i,
and the blood runs bo fast, the whiole
cost of the coxuing war-all the guilt
of those Who cause it- ail the
chances which înay bring- (lefat-
aIl the juls and humiliations which
must foliow stiel delcat? Do yvou
suppos 'e, for example, that tliose
tlîirteen, Wbo slîut the City Gates
on thie 'ith of Decernber longr ago-
do y-ou sup{ ose that when tliey did
that deed t îere was actualty 'efome
their minds the whole S'iltèring
wlîich, it involved-tlîe longr con-
fluets with. thieir treatliemoia and

gailtn leaders.-the bitter alter-
nations ot liope and fear-and the
deadly trials of tliose, last long
rnontlis before the booin was biroken?
Do you. suppose that they had
counited aIl thec ost of thiat one act ?
iNot ail the cost , flot ail the suffer-
ingr; but the issue pi-oves that tlere
was something more an d deeper
than the mereîc rcklessness of youth.
If there liad been. nothing cIs it
must hiave beemi cruslbed and- titterly
annihilated before the terrible me-
ality of tIc siege. L'ut were they
emushed? Nio! -Tleirliearts at times
nxight quail, theirliopes leap uip for
one short moment and then die, ail but
die away; stili, with desperate en dur-
ance they leld out; acrainst hope
they stili cherished hiope , and .-Godl
at last gave vietory to teir patience.
I do not think, therefore, tlîat they
lad counted ahl thc cost; and, wlat
is more, I think that if men always

1871.1



Anniver3ary of t7u.d ,S7uteinqt of the Gate3.[M l

realised at the outset the entire
sacrifice, and cost, and suffcringy,
and privatioin which would follow,
wc should have fcw great, or noble,
or licroic actions to record in lis-
tory. But God in mercy te our
weakness, veils thc future from us.
The sorrows, the trials of our lives,
meet us only singly, one by one, or
our poor faith and courage would
be crushcd beneatli their accumulat-
cd w2ight. No; there was only
orle, eue onIy liero, eue only man,
the Man Christ Jesus, who wcnt
forth te the deadlj, strif e, "knowing
ail things that should corne upon
Hium." This sitting dcwn, there-
fote. te weighi the chances of thc
coming strugglc is net in tIc ex-
pectation that we can calculate ali
thc cost, but in thc assurance that
we rnay decide the vital question,
wlietlier we shahl surrender or
whether we shahl resist. That
question, whatevcr some may think,
it is net idle, it is not base, te in-
vestigate and weigli wvell. Because
there arc circumstances under whidli
surrender woul 1 be most base, and
there are also circumstances undler
which the refusai te surrender
would be a crime. Every one of
us, I suppose, wili be ag,,reed that,
wlien right and miglit are botli
upon our side, surren'der would be
base witli the most aggravated
baseness ; but that, when riglit and
miglit are against us, tIen thIcrefusai
te, surrender would be a crime.
But we must po fur lier, and say
that, *if mighqt is with otir forces,
and riglit and justice are against
us, ilien it would be leroie for us
te yield. To lear the strong man
apologise te thc cbuld, the master
coifes te bis owni servant tliat le
was in tlç wrono,, sudh a surretider

-wouid be noble. Btit for the poor
to cringe before tlic ricli, just
beeau-e lie lias some shillings te,
bestow-for the weak to, yieid their
conscienice te the strong, just be-
cause the strýon«(ý rnay crusl1 them. if
they go forwar -that is the base-
ness of the surrender which we
despise. Once more; tliere are
rights whichi we shall best preserve
by their surrender, and th'Iese there
is no0 cowardice in yielding. The
thief is flot a coward becaus, lie re-
stores the stolen goods, nor the
wicked when lie gives up his guilty
life. When there lias -been notlî-
ing more than a rmere sentiment of
our own, or the temporal comforts
or naturai. lives of ourselves or
others entrusted to our care, then it
is quite ernceivaU.,e that there may
be cases in whiich to surrender
would bG Our duty. If, for ex-
ample, the enemy were generous
and trustwortby, and if our re-
sistance were ieally hopeless, en-
tailiiig only misery and death upon
the besiered, tiien it would be wise
and hotiorable to surrender. For a
gceneral or statesman to sacrifice his
own personai fame or personal
popularity in order te save ihie lives
and interest of lis countryîuien, il
can conceive cases in whichi sudh
surrender miglit rise te the noblest
heiglit of hieroism, and in which
refusai miglit be the very basest of
utter selfishness. But we mnust
neyer forget that c'ver against sucli
rights, and iaterests there are eter-
nal piciples of right, and truth,

an reedomn more cprecious than
men's lives and fortunes-riglits
which only exist while they are
maintained, a,.d whidh perishi in
surrender. These, the brave mian
neither must nor does surrender-.

[M,&É.



187tJ .~4nnive?'8«1J qoftMe Sh'e4ing of Me Gates

*When it is, indeed, no mere]y
personial comfort or Porsenal senti-
ment, buit deep eternal principles of
righit and equity, wlîich are at staiçe,
thon no migý-lt and ne bribe, ne
terrer aid ne death, must drive us
te surronder. WVe can undcrstand,
theret*ore, thie heroism of those three
.youthls wlio looked undaunted on
the fiery furnace, and then upoit
the tyrant's face, and nobly ans-wercd
that thoy would n t serve bis geds
for worship the golden finage, wii
he bad set up. ZDAnd, aùt the same
tirne, we can aise, understand that
thec grandcst deed which the werid
has ever seen wvas that ef Hlm who
firat knelt. down in the rneuîitain
gardon te censider the -bitterness of
the cup which was giveD Him te
drink, and thon, with the fill
knowlodge of the logions at His
coininandc, and the agony which
1,9y before fimi, went forth
te meet lis focs, and suife îed
ne blows te be struck in Ris
defence. The great majority of
yen, brethren, are worshippincr te-
day in this Cathedrai rather thaL
in the churches of the neiglhborhood,
becauise yeu commeinorate, this
eightocnth of December, the shut-
tmgl î of our City Gates by the thir-
teen Apprentice Beys. If, there-
fore, this service wcre, .as lu. other
y cas arranged specially and pecu-
larly for sucb commremoration, I

sbiould devote the rest of my time
te applyinc, these principles 1-
IlSurrendei-3' and IlNo Surrender"
te that resistance te the troeps whe
then required admittance, and te
the wise and honorable recoption ef
Lord Mountjey a littie later. But
1 dare rnet'forget that this is aise
tle day «of Jesus Christ, adta
there are others here beside whe

ca)me Up te be cemfortcd and
strenxgthened in their daily strugglc.

xcannot forget that auuîong these
other. there are young hiecrts Wvho
plan this week te snrremîder thein-
selves afresb te the Lord Jesus, and
te renew their baptismal pledge te
take up arms once mere against
Chrîst's eneinies. I turn away,
therefore, from. the past te the pru-
sent and the luture. I apply tho
lesson ef my text te that great and
glor~ious warfare te which or Lord
hi mself applied it-the warfare in
whieh wve are each and ail concern-
ed. IlWhat king, going te make
war against atiother king, sitteth
net down first, and considercth
whetber be bc able with ten thou-s-
and te meet hiin that comctli against
him with twenty thousand 9 Or
else, while the other is yet a gyreat
way off, lie sendeth an ambassage,
and desireth conditions of peace."
XYhy is it, .brcthrcn, that we ask
eur young candidates for confirma-
tion te cerne week after weekc
throuh a long course of prepara-
tien before we invite them te pro-
dlaim. themselvos Chribt's soldiers?
It is because wc wvould have yen
ceunt the cost. We want yeu te
do somethingr more than merely,%
issue a wordy proclamation, whichi
you will neyer be able te carry ont.
We want yen gravely and earnestly
te proclainu war, but te proclaim it
with the soiernn determination
neyer te surrender, ilever, Ged
helping you, te yieid one inchi of
holy ground te your terrible oppo-
nients; neyer te lose heart, hewNever
hope sinks-net tiiougl there be
traitors within and enemies witheut
-net thouigl your truc Sovereign
seeml silent-and slow te the rescue
-ne, never te throw open thec onice

1871.]



.Annivei-sary of tMe Jlb1utting of tie Gate8. M .

closed gate umtii le cornes to your
relief, and the eneiny is destroyed.
We have again. a second reason for
asking you to sic down and count
the cost before you proclaini this
mWar againist the enemyv. It is that
you may consider wheèther you can,
with yoir little strength, contend
with hlmn that cornies agraiinst you.
There are, indeed, moments of en-
thiusiasm. whlen yon almost tlîink
you can. Perhaps, whien you kncel
at the communion rails, you feel the
fatherly hand upon your biead, and
hear the solemun p ra*ycr for the grace
of Ejeaven, anad God's defence by
the cverlasting, spirit-perhaps at
that momient you mia y feel as thougli
fleaven werc very near, and earth
dista-%steful. You feel as if you
eould withistand temptation-as if
vou could resist your companions'
ridicule, shun vice in word and act,
and keep down ail the storms of
passion. Oh, rerneînber, that that
hol.y glow will fade and pass away
-that holy enthiusiasmn wvill die out;
but your enemies wili be ever strong
and ever -,,atchifa, evii spirits
leagued again st you, men of the
world eonspiring -vith them, your
own hearts playing you false. llow
shall you be aide to mneet the. thous-
ands ethat are against you? 2low,
but by ever rcalizingy your own ut-
ter wcakness and utter worthiess-
ness, and by leanine always and
only.-uponl the arm wv1nch is almighty
and the love which is infinite ? .Has
the strong man risen up against
you ? Blessed be God, there is a
stronger than lie, and if' we do, in-
deed, range ourselves amnong His
soldiers, wve s,:hal be more than con-
querors througoh the mioght of Uim
Who loved us. Sit Zlwn first,
therefore, and count the eost; but

if your heart fails you at the thous-
ands who are against yc a, and the
weakness and treachery within, oh,
lift your eyes to the King of Kings,
tbrow yourself entirely on His un-
speakable compassion, throw away
ail seif-reliance, ail àrmnour forged
ici earthly armouries, and "take

unto you the whole armour of God,
that you may be able to withstand
in the evii daty; and, having done
ail, to stand." Once more, we
would have you count the cost, be-
cause we would have you sec how
right, and honour, and truc manli-
ness are on Christ's side. You can-
not choose the side of treachery and
fraud, and base, unmanly sloth and
selfishness. You know that God
bas not deserved that you should
turn agrainst Him and desert I{im;
flot nowv, at least, in these last days,
wvhen so mnany play the traitors and
desert Ris cause. Now is the tine
to show that you at least haveécour-
ao'e to say no0, and have g-ratituide to

uinm -%vËo died. What bas Satan
donc for you that you should serve
him ? Is' drunkenness so vcry no-
ble?~ Are the wages of sin 50
very princcly tat you can
rcally sacrifice ail hope, and
love, and happiness for ever, just
to gain t~he base degradedjoys of
sin. Oh, surely your soul, wvith al
its wonderful capacities and powers
and irnmortality, is far too precious
to be handed over to satan-to be
giveni up to destruction-to be, cast
clown to the blackness of darkness
and desolation and absence of God
for ever. If sinners entice thce, if
the world or thine own heart allure
thee, sit down first and consider
"9what shahl it profit a man if lie
gain the whole world and lose bis
own soul, or what rhall a man give

RAP..



171.]Annivergary of tMe S/hdtiin.- of the Gates.

in exehange for his soul." But
there is yet another battle, and ano-
ther warfare than that whieh is
waped agrainst sin. Another battle,
which fiir too many have taken in
hand; *and, as if 'they too were
kings. prepare te wage war against
the' King of ileaven. There are
tiiese among us liere and now who,
iustcad of tighting against sin, mn-
stead of resisting the suggestions of
Satan, the example of the w'orld,
the desires of their owr4 heart, are
actually f1gliting against God. They
are trying te drown the stili smnall
whisper of their conscience, the con-
viction of their heart, the summnons
of Ged's Word and Spirit. This is
te llclit aoainst God, te reist Hum,
te drive lfim away. Brethren, I
beseecli yen te sit dlown flrst and
counit the cest ; consider whether
yon are able with your puny
strecgth te mîcet Him who cornes
against yen with lis everlasting
mýight. Thinkc what must be the
issue if yen do obtain the victery.
What is it but the rnost utter, aud
crushiing, and everlasting defeat ?
*What but the loss, the everlasting
loss, of God? Think yet once more
whethcr it is honest te keep back
froni God that heart tor wçhich Hie
was content te pay so large a price;
whetheî' it is really noble te put eut
our strengrth te resist Mlin who,
that He rniighit win yen, put away
the rnight 'with wlich. lie ceuld
have 'ertished you, and st',nds new
before yen, net as a warrior te de-
mand amittance, but a supplicant
te entreat that yen weuld let Hirn
in. "Behold, I i tand at the d0or
and knock, if any man will hear
My voice and open the door, I will
coenu and siip wvith him, and he
with Me."1 Brethien, -%vhatever else

yeu de, yen will net close that gate.
Yen will net shut Hum eut whe
cornes only te is own ; His ewn
home which Hie bas made and pur-
chased, whichi lie lias adopted and
sanctified te be His dvelling-place
and temple; a home far toc peer
and lowly, and only really hionered
when it surrenders and takes Him
in. Hera, brethren, hiere at last
wliere surrender te our Ged is al
one with resistance against Bis
enernies; here true hiereisrn 18 iu
surrender. Have you-any of yeu
-the citadel of your affectiono stili
closed against your only Friend and
rightful Sovereign ? Tîmen, hewever
or whierever yen may have been en-
listed in ais ranks. yen are stili
practically against Him-,yeu have
net yet struck one good blo aglainst

iseienies. Reiiiember thie7Iesson
of the .Ads'ent: Hie is ceming te be
our Juidgo; the wverld is waxingy
old; the day is far spent; thenighit
is at hand; send an aînbassage te
the greatlKingo; desire conditions of
peace. Nay, rather throw down
your arms; surrender withiout con-
ditions. Fer Ilwhesoever lie be ef
.you that fersaketh net aIl that lie
bath, he cannot be Christ's disciple."
Yet Hie hias par'don and a wvelcome
foir us if we yedte ais gracions
summens, for le Ilreceiveth sinners
and eateth withi thexu." Cerne then,
brethren, let us coxumemorate thib
day with the tieblest of ail eartlv
celebratiens. Let us surrender tbtc
citadel of our hearts te eur rightfnl
Sovereign and ,IawvfulZ'Goernor;
open the everlasting d )ors of eur
hearts and the King- of Gxlory smi
corne lu;n ut down new and
for ever al? rebellions passions;
cast ont new and fer ever
ail treachierens intentioiis. And
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in the same moment that '«e
surrender to our King w-e must
shut the gates against Ris adver-
saries; set a iratéli upon the door
of our lips; take sword and spear
and stop the -%vay against themi tht
would hurt our souis; wvithstand in
the evii day, thüt, lhaving donc all
we May stand at Iast vîctorjous and
trinimphiant before Ris throne.

Thc Bisuiop tIen pronouinced the
benediction, and as thc people wcre
leaving thle churcli Handel's Halle-
lujah Chorus w-as played as a volun-
tary ty Mr. Iforoni, tIc efficient
organist of the Cathedra].
PROCESSION FROM VIE CATIIEDRAL TO

CORPORATION HALL.
Thie procession reforrned outside,

and tîrougli the upper gate into
Bishop street, passing througli
Bishop-street ivithin, the Diarnond
and Shîpqiuay-strcot, and returned
to the Corporation Hall. Several
brickbats -%verc thrown among the
proccssionists isear tIe foot of Shiip-
quay-street, and there '«as soine
hooting. Colonel hlilhiex-, w-ho wvas
close at hand, gave orders to thc
mounted constab ulary to charge the
unob. This w-as done, and a siigixt
xnelee ensued, iii w-hid the horse
of one of the mouuted men fell,
throwing bis rider. Several arrests
'«ere made. Thie carbineers and
police lined the streets as the pro-
cession passed along, uninterfered
wifh Vy " the mnagistrateýs"ý w-ho hiad
issue(, a proclamýation against all
assenblagez-, cither with or without
fiag or banners.

r. Jon-,G. FR SoGovernor,
briefis- addrcszed thec Apprentice
Boys body iu the Corporation Hall.
lie adv ised them at once to dis-est
thcemsels-es of every badgre or other
insignia of their order asudc go quiet-

ly hom'e, lie cautioned them not
to be led away by any taunts from
the vulgar hei-ds congregated about
the gates. lHe thanked themn for

iiiet and reverential demneanour
uring, the servict; in the Cathedral.

Thie eyes, of the. Protestants of the
kingdoin 'ere upon them, and mucli
depended on the way in -which they
conducted themselves. If their
deportment was becoming during
the rernaining of the celebrationl,
the verdict of the Protestants of the
entire kinedom would be in their
favour. (liear, hear.) They would
ail now retire quietly from the Hail,
and lie wvas sure they wouid conduct
theinselves in a manner becoîning-
the sanctity of the Lord's day.
Ile would now only ask their pune-
tuai attendance at one oiclock on
Monday, to resu.me the celebrations,
whichi -%ere only bcginning.

Mr. WILLIAM CADim AN. a native of
Derry, but a resident of Glasgow
for twcnty-five years, who had arrive-
ed by thxe boa. that morning to take
part in the celebrations, aiso ad-
dressed a few -%orda to his brother
Apprentice Boys. Rle advised them
to be guided by the excellent advice
of their Gevernor, for the eyes of'
the people of Glasgowl, of Greenock,
of Liverpool, of Mandhester, and
every other large tow-n in the king-
dom, '«ere watching their conduct
on the present trying occasion.

The Apprentice Boys, tIen dis-est-
ed themseives of their sashes, and
quietly dispersed.

We should have meutioned that
Lord Gorvagli, accompanied by
John Guy Fergiuson, Esq., Gos-ernor
of the Apprentie Boys, occupied
the front rank in the proces-sion,

bot gongto and returning from
th.e lCathedrxaL
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THEFFOYL'ECOLL'EGE STUDEI'TS STOPPED.
The arbitrary conduct of the Gov-

ernment was carricd stili lurther.
The students of Foyle College were
stopped on tlîeir way to the Cliapel-
of-ease, vvhere, owincr to the crowd-
ed state of the iT,,ithedral, they
ývished to, attend Divine service.
The entrance to the Cliurchi is from
the Wall. The seliolars were acccin-
panied by their masters, and waik-
ed, ais usnal on Sundays, in proces-
sion. When they arrived at the
steps at Society-street tie*y wvere
encountered by thle arîned policemen
stationed thiere, and tlîeir ranks were
broken betore tlîey were allowed to
gaoupon the Wall. The proclarmation
was so loosely worded fh at it -%vas, in
fact, broken b 'y the procession
througlî the street froim the College
to thie.§hapel-of-Ease.

The city wvas very quiet n osix
o'clock, when a party ro te Bog-
aide, composed princip ally of juve-
niles, paraded tliroiugl the streets
inside the Wafls, giving oceasional
cheers. There were immense niasses
of people in the streets, bult the
police allowed no cî'owdS to cohect,
and no disturbance occuirred. The
Apprentice Boys acted strictly in
accordance with the instructions
given to, thein -by their Giovernor,
and did not allow thienselves to be
betrayed into a riot, which the l3og-
side party appeared so anxious to
create.

MONDAY'5 MEETIG P; CORPORATION
IIALL.

The ecuebration proceedings wýere
resumed yesterday. 'fhe miorningr
was very wet, and there was littleéî
stir in the streets, except what -was
oceasioned by the marehing to and
fro of the constabuTiarî. Il report
of the diseharge of a çannon Wglî

also heard at an early houx this
morning. One o'clock wvas the time
tlîat had been appointed for the
meeting of th e Apprentice Boys in
Corporation Hall, and at the houx
mentioned they met in considerable
force. A consultation took place
between Colonel Hillier, the Resi-
dent M agistrates and the leaders of
the A pprentice Boys. The resuit
of the interview wvas, that tHe virgin
fiag, was broughit to the entrance
door of thie Hall by the Governor,
who claimed th,ý riglit to carry it,
as on former occasions, throuçrh the
streets. Colonel Huilier caught, thle
fiag, read the Riot Act, and declared
that; lie could not permit any pro-
cession, althougli one had taken
place on the day before without any
interference on tlîe part of the
authorities. The flac, which was
stili retained by the 4Xovernor, was
then taken from the entrance door,
and de prsited ini the assemibly-room
of tie hIall. The .A4 .prentice Boys
siiinply contcnted theniselves with
the assertion of thieir right to carry
their usual fiacTs and banners. Lord
Gland Jolin Ïiamilton, M. P., ar-
rived during the day, and by this
tirne lie lias a fine stock of notes for
use luic flouse of Cornmons.

RAID i3Y THE ]3OGSIDE ROWDIES.
Abolit two o'clock a number Pf

the roughs from the l3ogside entered
the city through J3utcher's Gate,
some of them armed with sticks,
and were marchîing up Butcher-
street, whien a number of molunted.

police eharged, and liunted. them
back throughl the grate.

IIEETfl;G IN THE HALL.
Mr. J?. G. F.EIRusoN, after varions

conferences witli the Resident Maia-
trates, took the chair in the Ile.I,
whiçhvwe donsoly crowde&l by the
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Apprentice Boys and their friends.
Hie thien stated thie resuit of those
coniferonices, whielh was, tiat, ho had
b.een told by Colonel Hiler that, if
they atternpted to mardli in proces-
sion, or c arried ont their programme,
they would be dispersed at tie point
of the bayo-not by the cverwhelming,
force of military and police under
his conimand. le said lie hiad been
told that it tliey showed their flags
out of the windows an arined raid
wouid be made upon thien by the
bayonets of her VMŽjesty's troops.
Hée had protested in the rnost em-
phatie manner agairist tic infringe-
ment of the rigyit of publie meeting.
He hiad aiso been to]d that if either
of the bands played a single tune,
except a list of them wvassubitted,
an armed raid would be made upon
them. .(Loud cries of IlWe defy
themn.") They would ail uttor a
protest now% aug'ainst this arbitrarv
and uneonstitutional act that would
mnake tie land ring agrain. (Loud
eheers.)

ReV. RICHARD BniIsGTON then
moved the fol.iowing résolution:
"That wve protest a(yain thc seif-

constituted. authorities, who have
taken upon theinselves to issue a
p roclamation agIainst Our tixue-
lonourcd celebrations, and i the

most unconstitutional manner to
tranipie on our rifflits'>

Mr. Tnom.As EioXE-y seconded
the résolution, which was passed by
loud acclamation.

Mr. ROBErrTIP. SAWýEits moved thie
next resoltuaion, as follows :-I' That
we hereby determine ever to coin-
niemorate the heroic, deeds of our
ancestors, perforrned within these
Walis, and to help as heretofore, the
great civic ceiehrations on the 12th
of August and ISth Deceinber."

Mr. ROBERT Tîrom-PsoN scconded
the résolution, wvhichi also passcd
with acclamation. Mr. Joux «REA.
(Solicitor,) Belfast, thon movcd the
following r-esolution:- "Tliat, i
consequence of tic attempte& usur-
pation by some stipendar-y police
magistrte-removable fronii office

at the pleasure of the Executive
Wlig Governnent-of the author-
ity of' the no-w Worshiphul Josephi
Ewing M iller. E sq., M. D.. Mayor
of tic City of Londonderry, we do
hereby adjourn the celebration pro-
ceedings until one ù'elock on the
afternoon of Wediiesday week next.
.And we direct our Goveraor, Johin
Guy Fe*g uson, Esq., at our chiarge
to take t ie opinioin of Iasac Butt,
Esq., as the the Quccn's counsci re-
puted to he in Ireland miost indepen-
dent of Governinient influence, on
ail tic questions invoivcd, and
especially on the point as to whiether
tie authority of tue chuef xnaeistrate
is, or ouo'ht to bc, paramlou-nt witliin
his jurisâiction, and dnring his terra
of office." M.Rea spoke at great
length, and with his usual for,,:- and
ellu ence.

Mr. WILLIAM I'Žx.seconded
the resolutiou. which was agrced
to.
TIEE BUrl'NIX;O0F LltNDY-AI-rCE OF

TIIE POLICE ONS TUE hL-u
FLAGS DEFE-NDED BY TnE APPES-
TIGE BOYS.
At the conclusion of the meeting,

tic ]3ritannia and Maiden City
B3ands playcd, i turn, the following
airs -"No Surrender," "Tle
Glorions First of Anigust," The
?Proteotant Boys," "The, B- 3 ne
Water,"' &c. The efligv, of Lunidy
was then lightcd in front of the
Hall, amidst deafenin«, chcers froin
those inside. ShorY after the
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ighting of the effigy, two bodies of
police, wSitli fixed bayonets, forced
the entranice door to the large HaIl,
and also that leading to the gallery.
The police scrambled in, piittir-,g
their bayonets to the brc-asts of the
people, and atterrîpting to capture
the flags. A scene of the most in-
describable. confusion occured. The
Hall was denselv c±-owded, and each
policeman, pointing his bayonet at
the breasts of the people, w-ho could
not gret bauk, ondeavouring to grrasp
.1 flag, or some of the band drums. At
one time a fiagr was taken and re-
taken. At another, a policernan's
rifle and bayonet wvas carried off as
a trophy, ainidst tremendous cheer-
ing an d uproar. The police offcer
in' charge of the constabulary
sturnbling, feil over a formn, eutting-
his band on the bayonet of one of
his mnen. Ris worship the Mayor
soon appeared on the scene, ând
ordered the withdrawal of the
troops. Slight wounds were re-
ceived by some of the parties in the
Elall.

1MPRISONrD D; TRE HIALL.
The large aýssemblage in the Hall,

on attemznpnto leavcýthe building,
found the do&rs gunarded by a strong
force of police,- who refused to
permit cither man, woman., or child
to leave. Our reporter was amonir
the persons detained. A rc~ese '
for bis release was made to Colonel.
HuIlier, but that gallant oflicer
thoughlt proper f0 detain him until
the May-or interfered on bis behaif.
This inierference -with the freedom.
of the Press caused us great incon-
venience, and prevents us from re-
porting0 as fully as we woluld wish
the proceedirigs lu the Hall.

The effgy of Lundy, as we have
observed, turned up at the eleventh

hour. At four o'clook it was laun eh-
ed froin the top of the Corporation
E ail, ini presence, of a large body of
police and military. The Diamond
w"as filled with Bogside rouglis, and
their disappointmeut at the unex-
pected sight was evident. They
made several attempts to raise the
Corporation ladder to the efigy,
but their efforts were altogether
unavailing. The Iltraitor" burned
vigorouisly amid cheers from the
immense body of Protestants assem-
bled in and arourid the 11 ahl. The
ladies weho occuipied the window s in
the vicinity also, clapped their
hands and waved their handker-
chiefs for joy. It -was evident
that the Gù~verninent officiaIs were
greatly chagrined. They rau hither
and thither, and scemed puzzled as
to, the orders which should be given.
At lengrth the Bli -was surroixnded
by military and police, -who, took
possession of tIe building iu the
manner above decribed. No one
ivas allowcd to pass out witliout
being searched. It appears that
the authorities made several arrests
as a set-off for the breach of the
illegal proclamation on the part of
the Apprentice, Boys, aîthoughi the
magistrates allowed it to be frustrat-
ed ou the previous day. It is
worthy of remark that the effigy
was burned os-or the Star-chambeèr
ini which tIe proclamation was cou-
cocted by Captain Kcog,,h, and that
a copy of the document was pinned
to Lundy, and was consumed along
-with hlm.

Siub-Inspector O'Shee, who was
ftxe coLflcer -.. charge of the small
force or., tC h e door of the Hall,
aated, in reply to a -request from
the rep rettives of the -Press, that

leldorciera from the Conty -In-
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spector not to aiIoW any one out.
SubsequentlY, Captain Reogh, pass-
ipg -the 1Ilil on horsebaekz, wvas in-
terrogated by Mxr. Rea as to the
cau-Se 'of the detention. Captain
IXeogh, replied that hoe was not
acting ind.ividually, but would go
and consuit with bis brother ma-
gistrates on the subjeet. lie went,
but did not return. About an
hour afrerwards, by order of the
Mayor, the prisoners were released,
buit flot before uridergroiizw a s<earch
whichi occupied a considerable time.

Shortly after the occurrence above
desoribed, the Hlall was sea.rched
for arins. The hail-keeper, iu
ob.adience to an order froin tlie
Mayor, facilitated the searcli, whieh
Was entirely fruitless. The author-
ities mioeht'lhave been a littie more
succe-ssthil if they hadl directeci thair
attention to the ]3ogside party, wvho
were supplieri with 5,000 patent
revolvers before flic last election.
TUE ARREST 0F MR. EEI AND OTIIEUS-

NO CHAÂRGE STATED.
John Rea, solicitor, Belfast, John

R. M'Neely, jun., and James
Hleaney, were brouglat before bis
Wors]•ip the Mayor in the Crown
Court, shortly atter six o'clock, in
eu.stody of Constable James ŽiKeill,
to, whom they were given i chargýe.

(Constable JTames Nei14, in[. repiy
to biis Worship said he had no
warrant Sor hling o the prisoners
in eustody. Hli adno orders given
Ito himself except that S ub-Inspector
Yoyceordered tlîein to be arrested.

Was Mr. Rea handed over to you
by Sub-Inspector Joyce?

Constable Neili-No, le wvas
handed over to me by a. Hfead Con-
ztable, -shoi I don't kznowv. Colo-
neI huller lias been sen.t for. Ip~t

~iin i.cre bewee four and h.ve

o'clocki. 1 got John R. M'Neilly,
gentleman, ini the saine way, and
James lleaney iii the samne Nvay.

After sonie further examination,
Mr. RE,,,. sa:d. that, after the Con-

stable's statenient, if lie was flot
aware that lie wvould bar his riglit
tO a civil action, lie would now ask
leave to s'vear information against
Colonel Ilillier for a coin mon assault.

Thie Mavor then sent a written
message l'oÏ Colonel illier, stating
that le wvas sitting in open Court,
and required bis attendaiice.

Mr. REA-I think it is maost
mnaterial that Col. Hillior be sent
for at or-ce; for, if the magistrates
and ho get time ta plot with Dublin
Ca'stie, they may manufacture a
charge nover heard, of. 1 ahivays
understood thiat, if a man was ar-
resteci without the chiaroe bein(y
stated ta him, he had a rigzlît to use
even deadly Nveapons to free him-
sel£ I have reason to believe it
was because I had the hardihiood to,
request Colonel ]iillier ta hold lis
tongue, whiile I was addressing your
Worship, that I have been arrested.
I have now been i custody thre
hours without a charge being stated.

Mr. MýNEELY (another prisoner)
liere, rose, and applied to lis 'Wor-
ship, as hie wvas now sitting i n open
Court, to discharge hüm tram eus-
tody, as there was no charge against
him.

J-IMFs EANEY (a prisoner)-I
dlaim the sain prviege froin yu
Worship. g yu

Complaints, were then inade to lais
Worship, that even lis own Clerk
couldnfot get into the court, -whiehi
was guarded by military.

Tiioýi,&.s Cli3mEus. Esq. (Sub-
Sherif,) said he had been asked to
allow the polc to have the Hlall of
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the Court for a guard-room, which
privilege lie had obtained for them.

The MA-Yon ordered the ad mission
of several who w-ero ivaitîng, out-
side. 

Z

Mr. FERGusoN, Governor of the
Apprentice Boys, complained that
the imilitary bad taken possession
of the Hall, which, was given to him
for the evening on the payment ot
£5 of a deposit.

Colonel Hillier arrived in court
l, company with. John Charles
O'Donnell, Esq., IR.M., and look
bis scat on the benci beside bis
Worship, Mr. O'Donnell, k.M.,
standincr behind hlmi.

1-is *onzsiin then asked Colonel
Hiler to prefer bis cliarge against
Mr. Rea. t

(7'o bc Continued.)

THFE ORANGE ASSOCIATION.-(CONTNUED.)

No. 1. Charles Talbot, twelfth
Earl and first iuke of Shrewsbury,
of one of the xnost Illustrious
Familles of Englan d, was born in
1660, and succeeded to the first title
at a Very early age. bis father hav-
ing been killed in a duel with the
Diike of Buckingham. The Dulke
seduced the Counress of Slirews-
bury ; lier Lord cliallenged bis Grace
and lie fell. Some sàid tliat the
abandoned ivoman witnessed tlie
combat in man's attire; ati d others,
tliat slic clasped lier victorious lover
to lier bosomn, while bis shiirt was
still dri plng with the blood of bier
husban d. Thle Talbot family w-as
at the time rtoinan Catholie; but
'Lhe young Eanl ernbraced the Pro-
testant faitl in thîe year 1679, under
tlie instruction of thiat lleverend
and able Divine, Ur. Tillotson.
Having embraced the doctrines of
Protestautisin from thorough convic-
tion and after longy and careful ex-
amination, lie soon gave proofs of
the sincerity of bis conversion in

Srefering, after the accession of
ames the Second, to incur bis dis-

pleasure, rather than to reconcile
limself to the Churcli of bis Fathers.
Thc sanie conviction led hlm- to op-
pose thie measures of tliat Monarch

for the re-establisiment of the Ro-
man Catholic worship; and lie was
among the foremost of those wbo in-
vited the the Prince of Oran ge.
As early as May, 1687, we find a
letter of bis. con veyingprofèssions of
is zeal for thie Prince. And Monsier

Grimblot states that, " lie was like-
wise one of the illustrions seven, Wlio
signed the celebrated Association iru
Jane,) 168," (Vol. 1. Page 26.)
Lord Macaulay states also, (tol. ý.
page 319,) 1'thiat hie was one of the
seven chiefs of the Conspiracy,"i whlo
signed tlîe invitation to the P rince,
to invade Engl7anci. Convinced of
the necessity oýf an immediate Reve-
hition, lie eveýn mortaced bis Estates
and repaired to Ecîand, offered lis
pîîrse and bis sword to the Prince of
Orange. Hie accompanied Wyilliam
to England, and while the Prince
remained in suspense at Exeter, Lord
Shrewsbury was one of the ENobles
in wvhoim le chiefly trusted, and by
-wbose advice lie drew Up thé famous
Declaration. Iininediately on the
establishmrent of William and Mary
on the Tlirone, lie was nominated
one of the ?rivy Council, qppoiirtécl
Secretary of State, intrusted *vit1i
the Lord Lieufenancy of thé
Counties, and raised soon after to
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a Dukedom, The services of the
Duke of Shrewsbiury, bis amiable
character and bis talents for business,
endeared him to William ; and so
pobshed, engaging and conciliatory
werc bis Mnanners, as to mnake him
Ioved and trusted by ail parties.
Ring, William used to call Iimi " THE
RDIÇC 0F 1iEÂR1S, and Lord Boline-b
brokze, wvho was bis enemny, says of
him, %I' I neyer knew a mnan so form-
ed to please and gain upon the affec-
tions." The Cliurch of England

welcomed the illustrious convert
witli deliglit: his popularity wvas
great, and it b,-carne gi'ater whien it
was known, that iRoyal solicitations
alnd pr-omises, liad been vainly em-
ployed to seduce liirn back to the
superstition lie hiad ýabjured. For
this lie w'as deprived by James, of
the Lord Lieutenancy of Stafford-
sbire, and the Colouelency of bis
Regiment.

Z_ (Ta o 7cGontinuecd.)

CiITY 0F TOROLNTO L.O.L. D1RECTORY.

LO-r&L ORÂA.ýGE, LODGE, Ný %o. 4.-
Alexander Burns, W. M.; John
Milis, D. M.; P. H-. Stewart, Chiap.;
Geo. A. M itchell, Sec.; Hlenry
Bailey, Treas.; James Robb, lit
Com.; Alfred Medcalf, L. :P. M
M eets on the flrst Monday in eachi
month, in the Brunswvick Orange
iall, 701Kin& Street east. Warrant

granted to JFohn Kerr, Augnst 7th,
1&44. No. of members, 50.

I. O. L. No. 136.-Williamn Cro-
zier. W. M.; James Craig, D.XM.;
Wm. Waddington, Chap.; Robcrt
Franks, Sec.; John Rogers, Treas.;
John Donaldson, lst tom.; John
Rogers, L. P. M. -Meets on the
first Friday in cach mon th, in the
Orange Hall, corner of Ring and
Chiirch Srr. ets. Warrant grantedl
to John McCormieiz, Sept. .252nd,
1833. No. of inembers, 74.

L. O. L.. No. 137.-James B.
Davis, W. M -Oncle R. Buchianan,
D. M.; C. *W.b Cooper, ChaP.;
Thomas Knott, Sec.; Thomas
Thompson, Treas. ; Thomas MeKen-
ney, i st C m;Ogle R. Go'van, I.
P. M. Meets on the first Tuesday

in each month, in the Brunswick
Ora-nge Hall, 710 King Street east.
Warrant cranted to J. Armstronc
Sept. 22nà, 1844. No. of members1_,
41.

L 0. L. No. 140.-Wm. Adam-
son, W. M.; Frank Somer3, D. M.;
Richard Davis, Chiap. ; John Patter-
son, Sec.; Thomas WValker,' Treas. ;
Samuel McBride, Tht Com. ; R. P.
Miller, L. P. M. Meets on the
first Tucsday in ecdi month, in the
Oranige HafI, corner of Ring and
Chuireli Strecet s. Warrant granted
to Jamnes Scarlct, -Nov. lith, 1844.
No. of mnembers, 144.

L. 0. L.No. 2'75.-F. H1. Medea-if,
W. «M.; William Tate, D. M.;
Jonathami Il. Black, Chap.; Robert
Roddy, Sec.; Joseph Clegg, Treas. ;
William Scott> ist Com. Meets Ou
the first Wednesday in ecdimenth,
in the Orange Hall, corner of King
and Chiurch Streets. WVarran-t
granted to R. II. Barton, July 4th.
18414. -'%o. of menibers, 2,9.

L. O. L. No. 375.-John lirwin,
W. M.; Samnuel McComb, D. M. ;

[MAIt.
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J. Conn, Chap.; M. Allen, Sec.;
J. Jeffers, Treas.. IR. Taylor, lst
Coin.; A. Charlton, L. P. M.
Meets on the second Thurrday in
each month, in the Orange 1-all,
corner of King and Church Streets.
Warrant granted to L. Il. Htîmt,
Jany 29th, 1852. No. of members
M1.

L. O. L. No. 404.-Lngh McCaw-
WV. M.; Wm. IL Muekie, D. M.;
David Sleeth, Chap. ; Thomas R.
Skippon, Sec.; m Ilanimond,
Treas. ; Wm. McCaw, lst Com.;
Dýavid McCawv I. P. M. Meets on
the second Tuesday in eachi month,
in the Brunswick orange Hall, 70
King Street ensi. Warraànt granted
to Thomas Eider, Dec. 9th, 1845.
No. of meinbers, 131.

L. O. L. No. 5S8.-1Robert.Aiken,
W. M.; Charles Farrnery, DP. M.;
Elijah Westman, Chap.; John
Johinston, Sec.; Hlugli Matheson,
Treas.; David ClarkelsCo.
Arbuekie Jardine, L. P. M. Meets
on the first Monday in eachi month,
in the Orange Hall, corner of King
and Church. Streets. *Warrant
granted to N. Hlopkins, Nov. 5th,
18541. No. of ineinbers, 43.

YOUNG BlUTONs.
DER1tuy LODGE NO. 1. ON TI. izA

REGISTRY or, BTTSxrAI Exc.
Caýt. H. P. Gowan, 4, Guardiian;
Alfred Edwin iRobinson, 140, W.M.;
John (Joniter, 140, il). M.; *William
McClure Mitchell, Chap.; John
Manson, Sec.; Williain Arthurs,
Asst. Sec.; Thomas Frame, Treas.;
Charles Cainane, 375, Master of
Ceremonies; Fred. Abblot, lst
Com. ; Johiý Puin. an, 9,12, Marshal.
Meets on the last Tuesday in each
month, in the Orange H-all, corner
of Churcli and Kincr Streets. 357
inenibers in the loâge. Waan
grranted to Alfred Meac-aif -byaCranpt.
'Gowan, Governor-in-Chief of li
Order, October, 9th, 1861. -Past
fast-rs.-.Alfred Medcalf, 4; James

Frame, David John Cinnaxuon, 4;
iRobert Alexander Illutchison, 2,1£;
and Arthur Craig, 140.

BL-iCKER LOnGEz,, No. 5.-Geo.
Patterson, W.M.; Wm. McGill, P.
M.; Wm. E. Meredith, Sec.; Sain-
uel Knowlten, Treas. ; Henry Love-
lock, Chap.; William Milliogan, lst
Com. Meets on the last FrÏday in
each month, in the Brock St. Tem-
perance Hall. No. of members, 8-a.

10le Y0NÉE STREET.
TORONTO.

loi

J. & J. LUOSOIN,
HIATTERS & FUIRtkdERS

WHOLES..4LE d, RETA IL.

Our' Worlcmanship, Style anal iaterial is the
vcry best in the Dointion.
WE ÂSr7ELL CN.EAP FO-R CAtSH!

And 2 1 -2 Is our Motto.
I ~~ lgbest Cash PrIce Ilaid for Raw Furs

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 Yonge AStreet, East Side,

TORONT'O, 02<2'.

1871.]
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H. -MATHESON'S
CLOTING EMFORJUM,

g6 Kîng Street East, Toronto.

A LARIGE ASSORTMENT OP

m*-M ADE TO ORDER, and iReady-made Scarlet
MGowns, Star Jiats, Sashies in ail 'colours, Rosetts

and B1adges, Orangçe aind (4old Lace and Fringes, Silk
aud Gold9 Tassels and Girdies in great Yariety.

OR-AN--GIE N1-ECK TIEI'
0f ail kinds, and the newest styles.

Our Ordor and EeC'ay@:ad 4o Whin~g
Is the very best mnaterial, style and workmanship in Canadla

WE FSBLL OIIBAP, AND "NO SURRFNDliQ' 19 OUR1 MOTTO
Jan

THE PROTE STANT REVIEW;

Publishcd on the Third Thursday in cvcry mon di, in Saint Johrn, New Brunswick
and Toronto, Ont., by O. R. BucnA\-A, EsQ., M.D., and thte -REv. ID.

FALLOON HUTCIIINSON, El.itors and Proprietors.
IRVIEW AGNS-rCharîca Dates, Amherst, N. S.; Mr. Robert Ifutchîngeon, Pugwash, N. S.; David

Ross, Esq., Wallace, N. S.; Mti. I1-ain Cotly Jolhn 5-ton, Qu:-en's Co.,; Mr. David LivingtnAer.Mns .
David Baird, Beardville, N. B.; NMr. P>. G. Fraier, UnoeY.3;Ar. J. L. Saunders, iore ccvlle, N. B. ; mr.
joa larahall, %Voodstock; Nlr.Jolin B3. (irtives, ai Fredericton ; %Ir. Joseph McParland, Roecland, N. B. ; mr.
J7. L. Ryder, itothcsny; %Ir. J. T. IPitt, Kingston; [tev. Mr. B txter, Truro, N. S. ; àliss Rebecea Clcveiand,
Travelln 4gent; John B Lingley, Esq., Waiverley, N. a.; Donald Üerton, Mount Unlacke, N. S.; 3rs. L.
Lyon, àngcrnl.Agent for the Western zhtate8.

Mir. Jou-i HILL, General Agent for St. Jolhn. Ur Csc,.s. FÂLLis, Gencral -Agent for Ontario
TERMS:

One eopy for on$, year .............. .... <...I 75
Ten t's one addrcss........................ . 6 50
Twentiy to one address ................................ 1200O
Forty a ne addresa.. . .......... 20 0

.INVARh.BLY IN Â]àV.&N en

SPECIAL NOTiORL7
AIl Communications IntenSed for the "Rle, and ait. subscriptîon, whetber for magaalne or adv;ortîse-

zntntioloeforwrardedt 10O. R. B3uchanan, R,3q., M.D., box 1549. Toronto, Ontario; or ihe 11ev. D. P. Miuchin.
n, Box 839, St. john, N.B.
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JAMES K. MUNNIS, 't I NS N LO O No
ImpoI1TCRr OF ]DuNrKIBa, W. Ir. 6,30

Clotha, Cassirneres, Tweeds, Ready-rnade Cloth- JAMES GERRANg, Proptietor.
ing, Ocnts' Furnishinggoods,Trunks,Valises,&c. THIE WAVERLEY HOUSE.
Suits made tmp teo rder la the mostfashlonab!e Styles. ItUZ; STREETI PUEDERICTON,

Au -ur terms are 8trletty CASIH, wo ean affard to NeREE rpitr
niake up garmeala at very loir prl-ex. x RE S

18 lper 1'ste S.,Cor. of JTacob% -Superinr acCotmodation for man i sd
H4ALIFAX, N. S. benat, ar -mu resoasable lerais.

WOOLLEN HALL, 31 KINxG eTREET, NEvW BIttuNswicu

JA4mES >fcMOHOL & SONp PORTLA&ID RI1GZ S1. O Ie.
Clothiers and dealers In Cent's ALJFRED LORDLY,

Furnlshlig Coods. WVholesale Imiporter and Dealer ia Spice3, Cofre,
!S'I. jQIDý.1j , NFt. . CreamTattar, &e. Ordersthankfully recelvedtitd

Garmenta made ta order lu tise most faasioualsle promptly attendeS to. Oasffee, SpIea, &c., Orond
style. to order it moderate rates.

TTKTfiWT rrTTr~rnimE XC HANGCE.
UJN.Ufl I-U¶,fIN± i.'nrv

49 GERN STRI.T,'
ST. JOHIN, N.B.

W. H. KNOWLES,
Mauufacturer and Wbolesale and Retail

Dealer in
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Baga, &o.

n-Canvas Covers made to order.
Repairing neatly doue at shortest notice.

W. C. ADAMS, L. 0. S8
95 XRIG sTREET EBT, TORONTO.

Parilcular attention given ta thse varlofla branches
of Mla Profaselon.

ge'Ali work duns prompt*,, and in flrat-ca
style.

T, G. CALLI£"NRDER,

OFFICE CoRN~ER OF ]ING & JORDAN STS.>
TORCONTO.

28 KInc Street Wvents Torontv, o
Jan.

No, 17 Churcli Street, betu eeis Germaina

Oý and Cantlerbury.&qfrect.
QSTER SALOON &.DINING BOOMS.

Meals and Lunclies at ail hours, and served upat
shortest notice. Oysters in cver style-.aýtr,
stewed, fried &c. Beef Steakc cooktd io ôrder.
Clubs or private parties supplicd Wih Dinners or
Suppers. Large airy Dining-roons. Bàl par-
ties attended to. Lambs' Tangues and Pigs'
Feet ilways on hand. Oystcrs sold by tho4uate,
gallon, peck, bushel or barrel, &c..

Good B3,wllIng Alleys ansd Blagatelle Itoons ataeh-
ed. Ia prime ordér.

Tha public are teapectfullyiuvlted te -eau aStI
judge tir thumselve,.

luneA.MRO

BO0OT;S AxND: 8HOES,
AT JAIMEIS 1Rc4JONNEBLIL'

NO. c) KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
'Ihn Stock nowr on hand la one of the largeat and

imoai varied la style, finish tind quallty evel- bald here.
It comprises lIngîlih, Canadia and domest.c ianu-
faeiurr, te whlch spécial attention la InleS. Thege
a.o irel! made and iraI! finlashec, and wiii b. sold
cheap. Please call and ses theen.

Sp~I
ISptrocized by tisa ]ROYal Familles of Europe, a f'arded a

t old iddal ut Parle,, 18M?, and highest prizes whenever
exhiblted, lacludiuDg thea Hamilton Rihlbittn ia 1868, and
at Toronto Provint l Fair, 1870, for tho t~est - 6capot
slmp!eaî, and mas comaplote nitalter Ia thea werlâ. ~

MORE 1 HAN 13,000 SOLO TU E LAST YrAR.
Sets np Its.own worlc, kniti a pair of Stochlmgs ln

?ls'zalso t'anc ve5Va', Clonde, GloVett, blitttms, ?Onffe,
Colarcet ( ape-t h1aiwla, baosa, Bnbie itooties Cousi-
terpanea,Ànhti-.Nla'esEirs Wlindowv Cnflnimp, Double and
S*agio Wabba. llbb*ed or li!ain, -&c. Thasa lazhIiels kuit
tisa Polka Stitch, andi Cardigamn Jarket, ldonaandNrrow,
ane.hanS ork. Caillon, oradtdre-qs-,

H1. BAIL-EY,
.'ol doai/r £J~ Dminon.f C-anadkr,

ustarto. Posst fie x,6 .



ON McC IL & St. PAUL STREETS, MONTREAL
Has for t%%cnty years rast beca the fivorite reqort of thie gcneral travelling public in the United
States, as wcll as Canada, when visiting Montreal an business or pilcasure. It is centrally locared
on McGill Strert, thc great tlioroughfahre and commercial centre of the City, commanding a m a-
nificcnt vicw of the River Se. L.awrence, the Victoria Bridge on thc left and a full view of Victoria
Square and Maunet Royal on the righit. The H-otel is furnislicd throughout in a eupcrior manner,
and evcrything arrangcd vvith a vicw to the comt'ort afguests. le is one of the largcse Haîcîs in
the Donminioi-, haviîîg ample accommodation for Soo guebts. WVlile kcept in firbr-class style, the
maderaie sum of $ i 50 per day will bu charged as itreofore. The travelling public will catisule
their own inerests by rcmcmbering the Ai.itioN HOTEL, '.-.lien viSittng Monteal. ecp

,-OBýY 1lU L CAMPBELL'S HOTEL,
Oundas St. Napanee. 1 13RO'KVEIE. ONT.

JOHN~~~ SO I R J> J'O . L-. CAMPBELL, - - ROI>RIETOR
C.iîiipbell'o IbIde, continues In be conilocted witlî

Busses to & from ail the Trains. thiesaine success tîtat liasa;ttengleti lIe efforts of the
propri tor in l'lis? Te saine casuul regard wli

Thiis Blouse lia-s recentýy been fittcil al1 9t!hel under lime IIsoil stlieriisio t ofNr. U.pst sv
renderingit the ciffly first-cttoçs Ilotcl ini Napaie.
Superior acroninoda Ion l'or C'orîîerct;îl Tra% etl.ri. -
Pt.ige.qle'ive llis~ Ilouse daily for llir.:o i r'i. 'v iiio'i-,n TE 1  TEL

PR'INCE~ WILIA tST BUOCKVILLO

6yster Salort and nz1 ReYcrs Sulicti<r accommodation cari be liad at the
11 ealo and Lvncesst.ili lion, anti rec u,ý .1t above Hotel 1',rthee icry rcast(nablc eharge or

tho nhorte.tt notice. Ossierts in eîery 6t3le-l ait,
Fictwed, Frieci. &c. lie.f Stieakl ce'îeî to orîler. $1 00 t-R o.w. Every attentior. ivill bc shown
C ub or p ivate paTtikes i'uipilcîl sieli Dinners or ta visitors parronising tîte liuusc. sel)
k5upper9. Large airy lii.lîg ltaîoi. le:îll parties ~ -____
attended to. Iab't .gucs andI lligs' FeettlwaNyS
en hkngl. Oystrrs spId l'y tlîc quart galloîn, pectr.
hioshel or bzirrel, etc. cc Gao d Btowling Alîcys aud
Bagatelle o ns attaclird iii pîrime ordtr.

Thie public arc reEpctîtfully ltivited ts cati and

juie o Tbc ev@ HOMAS McCOLGAN

IVOODSTOCK IOTEL,
JOHN M'iRHALL, Proprictor.

Plea,çaîîlly situateil on the lank of the river, Lmi-
tnîillintcly nt tlie st. axboat lanîling, soit cozîveileuit
ta the public ofilcn.

Il


